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Sterilisation with UV-C light 

Requirements for UV-C LED sterilisation

Air conditioners - ’21 models

Disinfection by UV-C light: Reproduction is the key to the life cycle of microorganisms. Sterilising UV-C light penetrates their 
cell walls and destroys the structure of DNA molecules, preventing further reproduction.

Modern UV-C LED lamps, despite their small size, provide a solid, very stable light source. UV-C LED lamps can be used for 
water and air filtration. They ensure safe and environmentally friendly photochemical process.

UV-C light destroys DNA structure and reduces DNA replication possibilities

Destroyed bacteria: E. coli and Staphylocococcus aureus after exposure to UV-C light

Destroyed DNA chain after 
exposure to UV-C light

Before After

UV-C light efficiency of 
microorganisms elimination

99,99% 
Bacteria

99,99% 
Viruses

99,95% 
Viruses

We have mounted the LED lamp in a way that will protect the user from 
direct contact with UV-C light.

The UV-C LED disinfection capacity is equal to the dose of UV light used for the job: the dose is the power of UV LED 
multiplied by the exposure time. 

Not all microorganisms react to UV light in the same way. To kill 99.99% of E. coli, about 5 MJ/cm2 is required (or 5 mW/sec/cm2). 
However, if there is no time limit, we can kill 99.99% E. coli in one minute, up to 0.08 mW/cm2!

Therefore, the stronger the UV-C diode, the shorter the sterilization time. Thanks to the appropriate system design, even resistant 
UV adenovirus can be effectively eliminated.

Contact us
Mateko Sp. z o.o. 

ul. Przyleśna 17 a, 
05-126 Michałów-Grabina 

www.mateko.pl
mateko@mateko.pl
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UV-C LED 275 nm is the best wavelength for water 
and air sterilisation

Different types of microbiological sterilisation require 
adequate UV-C LED power

Model Sterilisation lamp 
efficiency

Test

MBS09E (mod. ‘21) 95,62% GB 21551,1-2010

MBS1111E (mod. ‘21) 95,62% GB 21551,1-2010

MBS1111TB (mod. ‘21) 95,13% GB 21551,1-2010

Used wavelength in the 
MBS series

The supplier of UV-C VioLED modules for Mateko products is SeoulVIOSYS
www.seoulviosys.com.

DNA chain

UV-C light 
exposure effect


